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Beinrar,Pamllarek!fib, 1871.
Oaf sold on Mondayit 10} ®lOl.
110N. HENRY D. Moons, who has

filled the Office of Collector of the
Port at Philadelphia; since! 1869,tCn-
dared his resignation 0/thatposition
to the President a few days ago.
This is one of thebeet paying Fed-
eral offices in,the State, and why Mr.
Moorerfluinidyish to get rid of,it lea
mystery to almost- everybody. The

Fresident accepted the resignation
and thentendered theolikeloCA.For'nc,Ygftherress,who,aftersometr -thvtlfMolialfeed,to takecontriii of IL- ills
name ee then gent, to the Senate,
and his confirmation followed at
once. Col.. :Forney will make an
efileient public officer, and we are
glad to note that the. Prefkiptic in
looking around for a railtuble '!persow
to fill this important' station has
thOsen a member of the editorial
fraternity. '

'

•

Fos a.tiumber of-years past nearly
every person in this couittry,has been
laboring under the conviction that
Englaid; during our, civil war, was
at°eyelid times ou the point ofrecog-
alsingthe Southern- "Conte ieracy."
Irwearito take u very prominent
English Politician's word for it,noth-
lug of that kind was ever tsmtetimbi-
tad by. the British Government. Ju
the House of Lords on the 21st hist.,
14r1GranVilledenied that there was
nay truth, whatever in thestatement

Aweribed to Baron Von Gerolt, that
Ensiled% Influence IIIOLIO prevented
the • (recognition of the Southern
Confederacy duringthe war with the
United States. He declared that us

. member of the Pahnerston and
Cabinets hes:mid-.3w that the

proposition to, recognizel the South
-was never even entertained. The
-Duke of Somerset confirmed Gran-
ville statement. 2-

MANY of the omitsagacious pont'.
Retina of Washington eiti, express
the opinion just now that Genetni
John a Logan will be the most For-
midable competitor General grunt
.will have for the -Presidential` niUn-
inatlon next year. A iftrong move-
ment in General Logan's behalf is
ailid to be organizing In the pest,
and.to berapidly extending thtnugh-
outthecountry. The Grand Army
of theRepublic, though in nosenses
political organization, and‘which has
Its branches inalmost every village
o: the,North, and of whiCh General
Logan Is commander-in-chief, will
feel like urging him forward as the
moat fitting'representittiveof the sol-
tiler's element to be found in the
whole country. Other ex-military
officers .und privates, have also a
warm fdtslingfor the plucky Illinoisan
on the ground of his peisistent l. ef-
forts, while in Congress to haye 'one
hundred and sixty acres of .tlie4ub-lie lands granted them withont the
encumbrance offlvo.yeara settlement
on it. Gen. Logan says, however,
that he has no knowledge of any 'at-
tempt to make him a esudidate, and

• that ifan effort is making in that di-
Tection, it is Without any consulta-
lotion withhim.

Tnic disorders in the Southern
States seem to be •ou the Increase...
SouthLltrolina, now,has the mienvia-

distinction, of being ahead of all
11* competitors In the way of perpe-
trating outragespnpeaceful cißlens.Neither property or lifefbsafetn any
part of her territory, Mal only, a few
days ago, the governor,theAf ttbrney
°meml and one or two', other. State
ofliceni were notified by the Ku-
Klux-Klan to leave South Carolina
within fifteen .days, orstlfterikath as
the penalty for staying. Some of
these"officials have already left the
State and others ire preparing to do
so. .00 or two of the torn*r have
reached Washington, and ;On 'fast
Thursday they had a protraC4ed in;
terview with the President relative
to sending troops into the State to
preserve the place and 'protect life.
The President assured them that he
had already, about two weeks ago
ordered to that State twelve rompa-
nlemof Infantry and roar of cavalry,
and that they are -now on their way
there irolu Fort Laramie. Be also
said Oahe thought there was More

• illsfirder now inSouth Carolina than in
any other &Min) State, Gut that he
would usooll the power delegated to
hint ;land Itehinted that lie thought
`that he lad enough to support Oov:
Scott,undassist him iii protectitg the
pauseable citizens of that State. "If
two regiments will not do he
remarked, " ten shall be sent there.
and kept there, too, if nectsscary, as
I,cing as this Administration is in

"pec•
`..-Irotulnent South Carolina Repub-

licans say that seeding Bodo there
will be attended-with one of (Wuxi. ,

suits—either a collision will occur be-
;Wee() them and theKu-Klux, or the
outrages will cease. , The general
opinion is that the latter will be the
ease, WI the experience in the State
thus far has been that no ado-Bianca
has °warred in' the districts where*United State; troops have bee`qmar-
tens!. But if the Ku-Klux. have be

so strong and bold as to be
ready to plunge the State Into elvil
war, the quicker it comes, they say,
the better it will be for the people.

*metal-legislation in behalfof private
interest is woe ofthe curses ofthis coun-
try, otherwise so blessed by the 'millet
of Divine Providence. The number of
axes whichare taken to the various State
capitols, to be groundat the public ex-
pense, is perfectlyenormous. The Penn,-
sylvania Legislature, for instant*, has
been in session over ten weeks. "Nearly I
one thouthud bills," soya a Philadelphia •
newspaper, "have been Introduced to
each ofthe Houses,and ofthese not more
than one-teuthare of a general drpublic
oluiraoter." .This nuisance (for a *noel.

• noisome nulsuuoeIt is,(not only in Penn •

sylvan lebut elsewhere; wouldbe entire:
ly unnecessary If, by a wise system of
general statutes, provisions could lie
wade (and the task would not be berm-
ran) for meeting most private°women.clog. Ills not the legitimate business of
legislation to fill people's pockets,but to

' protect them against being feloniouslypicked lifter having been tilled. Under
• the present system, any person or any

,00rporation may petition• for some lawby which it hopes to make a great dealtof muney at the expense of somebodyelse. Thom Dwells the brazen, ltupu-dant, greedy, unscrupulous lobby tohelp along the little speculation. If anHonorable Idemblir is in the market, his
• prise is as well.known as the ourrisn tprice theist or flour ; and he is bought'or left; as exigency may require. Nd/wonder the really public businese suf-fers.—Nan York Tributes.

t The •Tribune. is 'green. . The Senn-' tot 'or Representative In this State,who eau put through the greatest
number of special bills looks upon

' .himself as the Great Mogul of the
Legislature. That, we calf Inform
the 214une, is taken for statesman-

.

\ ship InPennsylvania. •
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A ntu. toextend theteAt °ratan
ofCounty Treasurers was litrudixoo
into the house of Repunentatives
last week.. Its dekale to:W ei° the
tertn of theoffice from two tottirro
years. 'The glowing Is the bill:
swims-I. Be 'exciegeit,Diet,

all County Treasurers shallpew be
re.elected for the ternrof three Yee—- llthe tanner thosenoir bolding °Moeantwinthebe continued lbr three's

date of enterhyopon the duties oftheir
onkel •prookted,„' WE' such 'Tteinturers
shall give bonds, *wording to-the pro•
visions of the law under which they were
elected.for the faittiful Witcher%thelt
Minauntiltheexpiration ofthel terms;
midprovided further, that this shall
apply to We city and county ofPhila.
demobs. •

Elm 2 Thitall and pints ofliws
hloousistent with the provisions of this
.aesahalt be and the same are hereby re-
Peeledi! •

The provision of the bill tOextend
the term of office, of those County
Treasurers nowbold Ingoffiee,itseems
tons, would be. ottleetionable to the
people, If indeed the Legislature has

pow'er tokeep an elective.of-
tleer Wan office for a longer period,
than he was elected for.

ON last Thursday the Pireddent
sent the foltowlng message to 'Con;
gretki,which was read In both Houses:,
To- thiseitel .dud llosac`of 12epreaen-
. latices:

A cenditiou of affairs now exists in
someor tbe Statesofthe Union, render-
fug and property insecure, end the
carrying ofthe malls and,reffection of
the revenue dangerous, Me proof that
such a state of affairs exists in some lo-
calities being' now before the Notate.
Thatpower to correct these evils Is be,
voud the control ofthe Stateauthorities,

du not doubt;'but the power of the
Executive of the United States, acting

, within the. limits of exulting laws, is
sufficient for the present emergency is.
not clear. Therefore, I urgentlyreemt-o•
mend such legislationas in the judgment'
oftkongress, shall effectuallysecure lint,'
liberty and.proaxerity in all parts ofthe
United Sutter. It may be expedient to ,
provide that such lama es shall bdpassed
Inpursuance of This recommendation
shall expire at the end ofnext session of
Congress. .There is no ollter subject on
whioh 'I would •recommend le&lation
during thepresent session.[Signed) . " • . 8. Gitairr.
'ON. the21st 'ofthis month theErin-

eesi. Loutee—ivho is the' sixth child
andfourth daughter ofQueenVietoria
—Was married to the Marquis of
Lorne. The wedding took place at
St. George's Chapel, Windsor. The
cable gives us this account of the
ceremonies: : • '

- The town ofWindsor Was crowded.
There were thousands on the Castle
Green, and -the Eton boys occupied
the (.ladeHill. The police and sol-
diery kepi a passage open for the in-
vited guests, who came from LOndon
by special train and were Conveyed
In royal 'carriages to theChapel, amid
the cheering of We people and the
ringing of belie, The Interiorof the
Chapel was appropriately decorated.
The:Ministers of the Cabinet, For-
-sigriEtribassdore,theRoyal Family,
and other prominent 'persons were
present: ._.;

• Of the bridal party thefirst to or-,
rive was theDukenf Argyll,Airesseci
in full Highland costume; the Duch-
ess of Argyll,rebel in cloth ofsilver;
thePrincess of \Vales, in itblue satin
robe with a tray of bluevelvet, lead-
ing the Itoyal-Chfidren, who were in
Scotch costume. Then came the
Pritosss Christian, dressed in pink
satin,.tilimned with white law, And
the Indian Prineesi, blazing With
isitrlet gold. Then Lord Lormi en-
tered, while the choireung an utile:lL
Ile.wusattended by his grooinstnen,
Earl Percy and Lord Lovesen (lower.

All three wore dressed in the luni-
tbrm of the Volunteer Artilleq of
Argyksiliire—aptrim' suit trluilned
with either. Lord Lorne lookedrpale
and nervous.

After a pause, the Queen entered,
robed in bid& satin, Very low in the
neck. She also wore a vail, and a
coronet of diainon4 . The Priucesit
LoulsefolloWed.. She worea dress of
white satin, with white velvet train,

.a Hondo!' lace Vait, and a wreath of
orange flowers. EigiWpridesauulds
milled the train.Theii were all
daughters of dukes andretirls, and
dressed in silks,:=with necklaces and
wreaths ofrtrieS. They wore no vails
The Queo and the Panetta Louise
knelt at the altar for a fdtv moments,
and then the Marquis of Lorne:ad-
vanced, and the Bishop of London,
assisted by the Bishops' of Winches-
ter, Worcester and Oxford perform-
el the ceremony. The Queen gave
away ihe bride. The Princess spoke
herresponsesclearly, but theanswers
of the Marquis were inaudible. Af-
ter the ceremony the guventook the
Princess in her am& mid gave her a
hearty kiss, while the Marquis of
Lorne knelt and kissed the Queen's
hand. ,

one Royal party then received crow
gmtulutionS, and slowly quitted 'the
Chapel. The crowd eheeered during
their passageback to the cultle,where
a wedding breakfast was serlmitoall
the guests. The Royal ptqtY break-
fasted alone ; no specs has were made,
but there wits much hilarity. Two
immense wedding intke4 wereserved,
and then the bride retired. When,
she reappeared, she wore acharming
traveling costume ofCampbell plaid.
The bridal party took carriages fur
Clarento..t, where they are to spend
the honeymoon. ,The road was lined
with triumphal arches, and the peo-
ple cheered the bride and bridegroom
all the way to their new home.

This marriage is the only instance
in English history 811403 the reign of
Edward I Id., live centuries since, .of
the daughter of a living crowned
head marrying a stibjeet.

IT will Ik!Nlile1111X1III that Sena-
tor Itlllingfelt of Lancaster county,
than whom a truer and more incur-
ruptible Republican min itere be
found, introdueol Into the Senate, of
Pennsylvania, llniresol talon ex 'woo-
ing regret at the course min ium! to-
wartl toward Senator Simmer at

' 'Washington. ITU was the only Ike
publican in Gull brunch of that
lature whohal 11Ilft honesty and nerve
to introduce a resolution like this, or
support after It was intreductsi.
Fortiey's Pi us in referrring to the
dials-whim of the resolutiOn in the
Legislature, makes thfs prilut

Tlie !looseof itepresentat Iv (4,1 Xeliong
ing hard but open an 1- honest blows, was
later all a healthier sight th an thd
kalif the it, prdilwan widkof the Senate of
Peunsylesnm. not one DWI of which aortal
tofallow the le ral ot that outloken and

'honest liepresent&tise,.lion. }sodas
lltigfelt,who, standing alone. spoke for all
of thepeople of the Static. The Senators
who deelltual to endorse his Sumneraim.
lt,t•iin !Latent,' rather to the voice of ex•
pedteney and'supposed party nod than'
to their constituency. • Pot to the vote in
the fann•housta and mills and sehool•
houses of the Corutnonwevith, 31r.• Bit.
lingfell'sre-oluttnn have carried;
and sound statesmanship abonki hart,
taught the. Senators that the will of the
pt, hole it the strength of the pogy. •

Leery day the Itepublitkn patty is de
niandlng monism! more that Ito luditi-than& &Woad be-something of stakrattien,
and it withregret that we ism 'even menlike GeneralWhite, oho aspire to lead acau3PILIPt. fall into the fetal error of en-deavoring to stale free speech rind freethought.

MUNN AND. iumcpc.-
• ' • -L-, '

-"girl ,of -tender .aeosibilitits
eloped *lOl. amfur # .K R9v411%,_

,Tenn.; and w10.4.erfattri:bough;to detain her,OMknoCked..the
old gentlenum 'down Uflth,a aliovel.
Herparent PumuctPthe couple after,
marriage, and the husband and fath-
erhaving schanged shots, -the blush-
ing britleemptledu revpiper at her

hlm completely,
and then returned home--with papa.
Who says the uksofchivalry is over
in Team:awe: • •

—Verger, the murderer of _Col.
Crane, was endeavoring to inducethe
Mississippi Leibdature to. purchase
for the State a building heowned lu
Vicksburg, Whenoneof the.members
'denounced it as a 'job: Verger went
to the Senator'sseut„hullilugly nak-
ed him-in retract, antVezprsased a
belief that the 'Senator was a liar.
For achap whio base halter dangling
:over his head,., Verger is rather .ob-
stropolous.

-Mrs. Bella French, in -her West-
eraProgress, 1pgiving an account of
her viiit toSL Paul and her lecture,
says: "Several of the; first jadies of
St. Paul loot us at the clean of the
lecture, Wised us, and hade.us eiod
speed in tho-good work. • Wo-also
received '4flattering congratulations
from a number of gentlemen; who
looked as i( they wished to kiss
but'were too bashful."

--The mropleiisuffniglats in Chios-
go, at theirConvention theotherday,,
declared that wombs already had the
right to vote withoutany Constitu-
tional Amendment. They Intend
to register (if they can get regis-t
Wed), to offer their votes at the next
Preittlenta I election, andt ifthsir ball
pet arerefused; td take theirtee into
the lawcourts, If the will but lis-
ten to us, we permission civilly:
to tell them what they should have
known before they came to such a
resolution—that they_could not take
theircase Ink) a -Wore° 'plum. They
mayrest assured that alt judgeswill
be against themtiatt the courts,.
(tom theSupreme at :Washington to
the atChicago, will bowthem
out with all thecivilty‘wilich a nou-
suit will permit. •ti

—The marrlago of Dtliss Chase,.
daughter of Chief Justice.tchase, to
MG V.S. Hoyt, of New York, was
the great social event of lastweek in
Walhington, though the season of
Lent exercised an Influence which
matteit more quiet than it wonldhave
been if occurring ntthe height of the
fashionable season. The wedding
wag atSt. John's Church, noted for
the distinguished and fashionable
character of its membership, on
Thursday at one o'clock. The invi-
tations were ,in the name of Chief
JusticeChase, and cardsof admission
tothe Church were Issued,which were
presented at the door. The cereme-
uy was perfotitned by Bishop Mai-
value, ofOhid. Mr.and Mrs. Sprague
gave a cud reception at their resi-
dence between ther hours ofthree and

.

five o'clock thesame day. The Pres-
ident and many tither high officials
were Invited, and [were present.

—The following% a brief history
of the Princesses of the royal family
of'England, in the orderof age: Her
hoyal Highness Victoria Adelaide
Mary Louisa, born November 20,
1810,was married to his Royal High-
ness the Crown Prince of Prussia,
January 25, 1858, and has two sons
and daaghtet. HerRoyal Highness
Alice Maud Mary, born April 25,
1815, married, In the nineteenth year,
of her age, His Royal Highness
PrincePreierick LouisofAmsepuly
44, 1862,and hastwo girls andahoy.
HerRoyal Highness HelenaAugusta
Victoria, born May 25'.„ 1846, married
HisRoyal Highness Prince Ft der-
crick Christian Charles Augusta, of
Schleswig Holstein,Landeiburg Au-
gustenburg, July 5, 1866; and has a
Son, Nan Apra, 1867. The sixth
child IS the Princess who Was :liar-.
tied on. the 21st, Louise Carolina
Alberta, born March 18, 18-18, and
therefore twenty-threw years of.age
at the time of her nuptials. On the
'2oth ult.. a bill grantilig her a dowry
of £3OlOOO, or $150,000, and an annui-
ty ot 16,000passed its third 'reading.
HerRoyal lilttlthetai:.Reatrk.o Mary
Victoria Feeder's: iast -girl of the
royal family; ancOvas born April 14,.
18317, As her sisterRattles was mare
tied to a Scotch nobleman, it is not
unlikely Beatrice wilt be wedded toan Irish sprig ofnobility%

—ln Washington hist week, Har-
vey it Holden, whohave arestaurant
it the corner of Pennsylvania avOue
mid Eleventh kireet, were brought
before Ali? Polies: Court upon the
complaint!of an American citizen of
African'di-scent, who (.11arged them
With tefusing to sell hiniliyuor. For
the defendit was urged'ilitHrthe re-
fusal *to furnish the drinks was not
based upon distinctions of race and
color, but upon' the stinginess of the
complaint, wlio .would not pay ten
&oilers a drink; the; prim which they
asked him for whiskey. :The report
ofthe ease in tile Patriot states that
it was proved to the '01811(01ml of
tlic judge that liarviw Si Holden had
whiskey which they were in-the hub.:
itofselling at that price, and 'that
they had no other kind at the time,
In consequence of jwhich the win-

• pluinant was diseMesl. .If whis-
key is really .selliug in Washington
for ten dollars a Alaws, the-capital-
movers ought to feet very much en-
courtied.

—lt appears that Pennsylvanal
Democrats have %been looking to
New York city fort counsel in their
doings. kV co:i iiii :nee, targely com-
posed of Philadelphians, vlsited•
New York last July, anal Were. re-
velvet! by 't'weed, who gaveIhemsome Insight into the means ofTvie-tory: The ensuing'election was not
a Ihsueeratic success, anti they againBought their adviser. They were as-
sured of the eine:lcy of gold. Whenthe present legislatiVe session beganthe movers commenced sounding themembers. .When all was ready. abill substantially Identical In form andfeature to thatprovlding for thegov-ernment of New York • was broughtforward in behalf of Philadelphia,
and by theaid or it lei. .Itepublican
votes consigned to theCOmmittee oncorporations. The committee delib-
erated upon the measure, but dared
not . report: The Speaker of the
House learning thit tangible argu-
ments had been brought to bear up-
on the Committee. added four men
ofunOubted backbone to the Com-
mitteetand lot it wan found there
wits but one majority against the
schenie: It would notbeadding
watt!:point to this narrativeto eve
name& • Here men who wereoffered
(rem $l,OOO to tl,OOO are • neither
scarce nor backward in avowing
Sineethe defeat, of the bill, a.ualqite
telegraphic correspondence MN pate-

between the aided Pennsylva-
nians and,their, Indignant New York

mentor, whose last vehement ~•

want was to! pay more money,*id
carry'the thing—you know how itls
yourielf." Ina'nw shape and with,more money, it is openly declared;
thebill must Howleror later Leconte
a.law. "What!" add a coal monaidg
"do they think we have money Jinn
to make us rich? Not much, - We
mean to'rule;as weU its control this
bigState, and when thingsworkPH;
right, Money, wW —make majorities
•WiterevOr.wcWintukthetn,!'+Kwrit:
burg Cho.. RIX Owntarawkik. , • .

Death ofJade,twits.
The PhiladelphiaLedgeriays: it

is withgrektregret thatweannounce
the demise of 'Hon. Ellis Lewis.':
formerltJustice and Chief Justiceof
the Supreme .Court of the State of
,Pennsylvania. lie had been In feeble
health fora long period, brit was
able to go about , his room until his
dent!,e on last Sunday afternoon. On
that day having expressed his readi-
ness for the great change from mor-
'tidily, be sektquletly, "I believe I
am dying:now," " and almost lm- .
tnediately afterward tell back and
'mired to b.eathe. Judge Lewis was
widely and Justly held inhighesteem
by his fellow-citizens throughout the
State ofPeimsylvania as a learned
lawyer and jurist, and good man. He
was a indlireof the village of Lewis.
berry. York cotintyr Pa.,. born May
16th, 1798: He learned theprinter's
tradeatHarrisburg, in the printing
otllee of Mr. • Peacock, and subse-
quently went toWilliamsport, Where
hepublished and edited the Lycom-
lag Gazette. During this time lie
studied law and was admitted io
practice In 1822. Ho was appointed
Deputy Attorney- General inlfdtwas
ilmted thelegialature in 183'2; be-
came Attorney General of Pennsyl-
vania la lan He was appointed
President judgeoftheEighth District
ofPennsylvania la 1883, and Presi-
dent Judge of the Second District,
composed of Lancaster county, In
1812. In 1851 hewas elected ajustice
ofthe Supreme Court of Pennsylva-
nia, and 1U 1855 he became Chief Jus-
tice Court. He was unami-
measly .nominatedby theDemocrat-
ic Convention for re-election to the
Supreme Court In 1887, but declined
and retired to private life. He was
appointed in )869 one of the C mu-
missionerstorevise thecriminal code
of Pennsylvania. Jlidge Lewis In
1818, published a volume, entitled.
An Abridgement of the Criminal
Jaw of the 'United States," and he
also devoted considerable thou to
lighter literature of • the day. His
acquaintance with inedieilJuris-
prudence gained for him the hono-
ary degree of Doctor of Medicine,
and on account of his legal abilities
he received the degree of Doctor of
Laws from Transylvania University
and from Jefferson College. -

The New Loan.
The New York Tribune makes the

following editorialremarks inregard
to the recent loan advertised by the
Secretary otthe Treasury :

The subscriptions In this ()pantry
to the United States Loan, dmwleg
Ave percent interest free of tax and
redeemable in coin after ten 'years, al-
ready 'awe' nearly reached Ten Mil-
ions of dollars. As none of the, bonds
will be ready for delivery till May
Ist, subscribers are required to make
a,deposit yetreceivenuthingback that
they canuse for thenext t wo meaths.
When thebonds shallbeready for de-

livery,landany e can subscribe
to-day and receive nds forthwith,
we hope to hear of a more rapid ab-
sorption of the new oan,

Yet our convict' II is firm that
OneHundred Mill sof gold in the
Treasury is a fat • bar to the com-
plete success of th loan. Whenever
Mr. Bciutwell a I advertise that' he
will pay offa s !fled Fifty Millions
of the Five- ,enties already within
hisreach in coin at par, and that he
will continue to pay so long', as he
shall.haVe gold to spare, the holden'
will make an effort to convert their
Fivre-Twenties into the new bonds.
We areconfident that an offer to pay
off Ono Hundred Millions of the
Five-TWentlea in gold at parwould
result In the conversion of at least
halfof them into the new bonds,
while reducing the premium on gold
so low that Millions would likewise
be taken by the general public.

—A church is divided into two
parties. What one likes the other
abhors. They feel theirduty to stick
to it. In the devotional meeting
they play at eachother's inconsisten-
cies, hoping that the prayer will go to
heaven, but by the way of 'Deacon
RidTerty's pew, Just stopping a mo-
ment to give him a shaking. if one
wants the church built on the hill,
the other wants it down by the, saw-
mill. •If theone wants the minister;
to avoid politics, the other would
like to have him get up on the side
of the pulpit and give three cheers
for John Brown's knareack, which is
said tobe still "strapped onhis back!"
When Eider Brings sitsstill in pray-
er, Elder Crank standsup to show his
contempt for such behavior. If one
puts ten cents.on the plate, theother
throws a dollar on the top of it, to
show his. abhorrence of such parsi-
mony. The whole church catches
the quarrelsome spirit, and begins to
gro down. One-halfof the choir eats
up ,the other half. The pew de-
vours the pulpit, and the pulpit
swallows the lam. The session take
down the trustees, and, the trus-
tees masticate the session. The
Sunday school -and sewing socie-
ty show their teeth, awl run out.
their claws, and get their backs up,
and spit lire. And church councils
assemble to stop the quarrel and er,y
"Sart ! scat!" to the infamous howl-
ers. But the claws go on with their
work, till there stands theoldchurch
by the wayside, windowless and for-
saken! Nothing more nor less than
a monument tO the memory of the
dead ecclesiastical cats of Kilkenny!
—From Crumbs Swept Up.

—ln the Sault of the admiuis•
trillionon :dr:Sumner, four-fifths of
theindependent Republican papers
in this State stand by Sumner, and
pronounce his deposition as a most
fatal blunder on the part of the l'res-
!dent and his advisers. It will not
defeat the Repnblictin party in Penn-
sylvania. That isa matter of prin-
cipal, not otrnen. It will, however
if not corrected, force a change of
leadkrs, for the-intelligent -voters will
not consent to let the party go blun-
dering along in the wakeof blunder-
ing leaders. The true party papers,
unwarped by personal relations, are
unreserved in their ,expressions of
disapproixition. Persona! organs ap-
plaud their owners. They can do
nothing lei.filar. Slate Journal.

Twee WIIIVS.
,The Akron (Ohlo)Beacon orrues-

day says; About live years ago a
man giving his name as George 11.
Smith, crime to this city witha young
woman he called his wifeand .obtain-
ed work in the Akron Iron Compa-
nypuddlingdepartment asapuddler'.
He was an expert workman and
made good wages. The couple were
Industrious and soon purchased ahome for themselves: Apparently
honest and 'sober, Smith, gained therespect 'of-all who knew him, and
why not? Therewas not a breath of
suspicion that his life had not beenoneofprobity and henor, until Mon-day, when a women. applied to aprominent lawyer in.this city for as-sistance in bringing him toJustlee.Her story la that she is Smith'slawful wife,-having been married"nearly nine yews. Ills real name isHenry Lents. Five years ago theywere living inPittsburgh, happy andcontented in their lifeeach workinghard in order to gain a home forboth. But one day a woman, Mag-gie Craig, cairn between them, andalmost before she knew her husband'had ceased to love_ her, the guiltyman had fled 'the -city, taking' thewoman with him. 'Silently and un-
complainingly shecontinued towork
for herchild, a boy threeYears ofage,
and "never a word did 'she utter to
show her grief. Five yean; passed

quickiris joi tbeethne"Wadlakfa.... of tier an hatband,
ciatu a arrklgo, when imitteenowilco had aeasakW in this tor told
Megf bis atheepabouts aryli..*.that he,w.aaPrfallerattaittle;Thennt, the edyice of rouxhecluise-ofberboy, she consented teicometb Akron and see lfehecould
not make Lents erovidekwhesebUd.iThelawyer to*horn shit'appiled,for
aid finding thatthe tawettly provW
ea 111Muth camsjor 00 arrest of,pars
ties as adulterers promptly had
Smith, attarlients;arrested on-such
a charge anetrought before the
Mayor. - Re acknowledges all the
&rums stated by his wife, and ap-
Wandanakmato settle' the.imatter.

—A Mobilepaper is indignard ata
poa-cointemry, for announcing, that

"Mobile Is the fourth coffee pot In
thecountry." Inveatigition proved
dint "cotton i)ort"was tent;litit the
thing got inbred.'

—A Bolden, kassachusetts, bun-
ter, lost his dog In asingular manner.
Thedog ran a rabbit into a hole,- and
&wile digfor him. A root imped-
ed his -progress, anOegnawedft off
and continued (Aging, till theend
ofthe severed root caught in his col-
lar, and hemall strangled.to deathis::
-At a gathering in Bridgeport,

Connecticut. a few days ago; a re-
questwas made that the four front
seats be vacated by ladiesover twen-
tY, to makeroom for those under that
tender age, - A malignant reporter
gays: "It is unnemmtry to add, that
there was no great amount ofmov
log but there was some rattling a,-
mong the false teeth afterthe Service
was ov •r.!' •

Forty Second Congress.
FIRSTINEXSION.

SENATE, March .03.—Mr. Hamil-
ton, new Senator from Texasappear-
ed wassworn Mould took his seat.
Mr: SpraguefireSented theStatues of
Roger Williams and General Nathan-
iel Greene—Prominent deceased citi-
zens ofRhode Island, to 'adorn the
old Hall of the House of Itepresenta-
lives, ' The resolutionlo limit legis-
hition to affairs df the South, Ike.,
was then taken up, and Mr. Bayard
opposed It in a. three hours:speech,
after which, without fUrther action
of interest theSenate adjourned.

HousE.-4.lnder the regular cull of
Statei, Mr. Butler Introduced his bill
for protection ofloyal citizens °film
South, and it was referred to the Ju-
diciary Committee. A bill was in-
tredUced to secure toallpersontiwith-
in the jurisdictionof the United Sta-
tes equal rights' within the United
States: Also, one to. abolLsh • white
slavery in the United States, from
the 4th.cff July last ; and one to re-
move all political disabilities Impos-
ed by the 14th Amendment. The
Senate amendmentto the House con-
current' resolution for a Committee
on.Southern taintsto investigate and
report next &wren, after some debate
Was concurred in. A resolution to
adjourn on the 21d of March,'passed.
• SENATE, March 21.. A good deal
of distussion occurred 'on tariff-tin-
kering bills, but nothing definite
transpired. Mr. Sherman moved the
reference ofall these questions to the
finance committee with instructions
not to report. till next December.
There was a lengthy discussion ofKu-
Klux matters, and the galleries were
crowded with visitors.' The pending
question Is Mr::Anthony's resolution
limiting legislation at this session to
ineaseres for the suppression of the
Ku-Klux, but this Mr. Trumbull
clearly showed would be of no bind-
ing effect ifa majority could iit any-
time be found in favor of any bill or
resolution on • any e ther topic.
Amendmentsare pending on this as
follows: By Mr. Sumner, to make it
include his _.plementary civil
rights bill; by. ', r. Rawyer to add
the subject ofamnesty; .by Mn Blair,
Medd bills repeeling•the duties on
coal and salt.agreement it vote
will be taken o ..the.„'resolution' and
all amendmtnts tip o'clock with-Sitout further .• :

^

, :

HousE.—Ther6 was little' tiusille3B
transacted in thellouse. The Com-
mittee on electiops reported In favor
of the sitting members from Tennes-.
seeand Arkansas.

.SENATE, March t2.—Twenty thou-
sand topics of thereptirt of theCom-
mittee on Education, wereordered to
be printed. The House bill for ad-
journment wason motion, tabled. A
good deal of discussion occurred on
the subject of special legislation to
protect loyal citizens of the South.
If..l3lair and Mr. Pool had a lively

tilt. The Senate decided that they
would legislate upon the rubject at
this session. The Senate then pro-
ceeded to consider Mr. Sherman's
resolution, which was modified so as
to read:

Rewired,.That as organized bands
of lawless and desperate men, mainly
composed of thelate rebel arm it,arin-
eti, disciplined, and disguised, and
bound by oat hs and secret obligations
are proven to exist in the State of
North Carolina, and have by force,
terror and violence defied the civil
authority in Unit' State, and by or-
ganized perjury have rendered thecourts powerless to punish the crimes
they have committed, thus oven;
throwing the safety of person and
property mid rights, which are the
tr.ISIS of all civil government, and
which are 'guaranteed by the consti-
tution of the United States, to all its
eitizefis : and as there is good reason
to believe that • similar organiza-
tions exist; and have• produced simi-
lar results in ninny parts of the late
insurrectionary States; therefore the
Judiciary Committee is instructed to
report a ,bill or bills, to enable the
President and courts of the United.
States, to execute the talcs to punish
and prevent such organized violence.;
and to secure to all citizens therights
so guaranteed them. -

SF—NATE, March 21—A- bill Wits
introduced to protect loyal citizens
of the South, :aid referred to Com-
mittee. Mr. Sumner offered a reso-
lution in regard to San Domingo,
which was objected to under therule.
A general discussion ensued on this
point, during which Mr. Sumner
preceded to read the resolution he
had offered. He said it was a reso-
lution in regard to the employment
of the navy of the United States un
the coasts ofSan Domingo during the
pending negotiations for acquisition
of part ofthat blind. Thepreamble
wits as follows: Whereas any negoti-
ationsby one nation with a people,
inferior lb population amid power,
having in view the acquisition of
.territory, should be above allimsple-
ion of influence from superior...forces,
and in testimony of this priiiaple,
Spain has boasted that the itiincor-
poration of Dotninkst with her, mon-
archy in 1861 wt ssetomplisheti with-
out the aid of a single Spanish ship
on thecoasts or Spauish soldier ou
the land, all ofwhich appears iu ofli-
cial documents; and whereas, the
United States being a Republic,
founded on therights of man, cannot
depart frotn audit principle and such
precedent 'without weakening the
obligations ofjest ice between nations
and indicting-it bloWupon republi-
can institutionS. Mr. Morton here
adds the Chair and denied tho
right Of Mr. Sumner or any other
Senator to gel hefore the Senate u
speech upoittlan Domingo in the form
of a teSolution!.when there could be
no reply.. The Chair reiterated his
opinion that the remarks of Mr.
Sumner werequite as much in order
us the rest of the debate. 'fhb-re-
minder Of theresolutions of the se-
ries submitted-by Mr. Sumner, but
nut reed, declare the employment of
the navy of the United States, under.
theinstructionii of the President fur
the coercion of the independence of
Hayti by thepresence in theports of
that republic of United State% war
mewls,and sinillar acts of hostility
against . d frietidly7,nation,' to be a
usurpation:ofthewar' powers of the
.constitutloti; that these acts should
Iretiltaeowed tor the United States;that ithe existing- belligerent inter.
vetaltat is Inexcusable add stould be

abandoned. ,A lengthy debate fol-
loWed on' Ku-Klux mirages; batloathing definite transpired.
titovsz.--The House pained am"

on—the Ilinate to ligrea--thatr
hen they adioditt tp•mommv, it

shall be until tha,ifirsk,,Mondsly in
tnetsage from the

Presidentow Ku-Klux matters, was
laicilefore the Have, and a lengthy

iatio*lf.oafter ichreferred to-aselect CommiwhItwasttee.
SENATZ,-Mtuth- 24.—The Reepola-

tion of theHouse to adjourn on Mon-
day next, was tabled. Mr. Sumner
asked to have hisBali Domingoreso.
kittens read, -which after some,debate
wad allayed. -Mr. Sumner moved
that they beprinted and laid on the
tablefor thepresent ; he intended to
otter them as an amendment -to any

ration which may be laid in re-
tord the South. :The deficiency

was taken-up andfamended.
HOME.—Tho House was not in

PITTSBURGH M. E: CONFER-
ENCE.

'TitoPittsburgh At. E. Cott lorentaNwhich
was in session recently et Steubenville,
adjourned on the 20th. Thu. Colloveltig
utlulstcrdl appoinimenti Were nnnouneed
by IllAttop Chute ter the year :

WEST rerranciten uhrrutt.r.
: S. F. Minor, Prcidding Elder.,

Liberty street, Pittsburgh, L. M. Gard
ner ; Ames Church;.-Pittsburgh, 8. Y.
Kennedy ; Temperancevillei.S. T. Miller;
Mansfield and Wesley Chapel, Jamul
Dollingshead ; Chartiers, M. S. Kendig ;

Knowlson's and Basksville. E. H. Jones;
Washington, H. C. Beacom: lioblestown,
anti Fayette, J. R.Keyes: Florence, M. M.
Swaney;Georgetown ol.Gledlilll,M.Cifar.
Wellsburg,risJ.C. Castle: Franklin, A. E.
Want; Independence, J. D. 'Wallace;
Claysville, J. Smith; CnnnonsburgJ.
F. Iluddleston ; Davidson, tobe supplied;
Peters Creek, C. H. Edwitrds ; Mount
Washington. Wesley Smith ; Phillips-
burggh. L, H. Baker ; Shousekown, Josiah
Dillon; supernumerary: Warner Long,
chaplain to Weslern Seamen's • Friends
Society; and member of Liberty street
Quarterly Conference; A. L. Long Mis-
sionary toBulgaria.

SOUTU PITTSRUIIMI DISTUICT.
L. It. Beacon, Presiding. Eider. '•

Pittsburgb-7Wesley Chapel..l. J. Mc.
Ilyar;. Trinity, Richard Morrow; I/Iss
street, to he supplied: South Pittsburgh;
Edward Williams; Birmingham, A.,W;
Butts; Walton Chapel. I). Hera; West
Blimbethand Pineitun.W.P. Blackburn,
MonongahelaCity, Hiram Miller; 3lnuom
gaiseh Circuit. James Ilechem ; Ben-
tleysville, S. • Wakefield; California and
Greenfield, J. G. thigley ; Bealsville, L. 11.
StifryPayette City and Perryopolis. J.
H. henry; Redstone, Wm. Johnston ;

West Bend, T Patterson ; Carmichaels,
It. J.Whlte ; Waynesburg,. D. A.Pierce;
llopewell and Siinpson, Est. M. Williams;
Pleasant Valley. •S. G.. Legget ; Greens-
born, William L. McGrew; Smith's Creek,
to be snpiAlett.

•

n..g.."Prrrancuitit -pornicr. •
U. L. Mlller;Preuding Elder.
l'illahurgh—Smlthfleld Street,' A. B.

Leogard; Centenars, R. Ilatuilton; Brad
dock's Elefd, 'l'. M. McCleary; 31cKeea•
port, J... Mtdet; Elizabeth, A. N. Nor-
c•rota; Itostmeer, J. Z.• Moore; Belle Ver-
non, E. B. OrifllimMTowiretrllle,Jar. lien-
demon ; Bridgeport. „'O. W. ecutt
Uniontown, A. B. Caudle; Connellarllte,
S. W. Horner:Vett Newton, J. J. Bays;
Mount Pleasant, M. McK. Garrett, A.
Gallagher; Bravo's and Grunt-wk. John
Mclntyre; Somerset, R. M. Freshwater;
Addison. S. T. Mitchell;Donegal. John A-
Hunter; New Lxington, J. E. Williams;
3111Iens, .1. W. Meltityre;.Squirrel LIM, to.
be bupplieth Youghiogheny, to be suppli•
ed: Fayette Circuit, Daniel J. Davis.
Joseph Burner. Agent. Of the Book De-
posnorv, at Pittsburgh, and member of
Smithfield street Quarterly Conference.

E.tST PITTPBUIRILI DISTRICT.
11. Sinashaugh, Presiding Elder
Pittsburgh, Butler street, S. M. Hick.

man; Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania avenue,
M. J. Montgomery; Pittsburgh, Emery,
W. A. Davidsam,Wilklnaburg, Thomas
Storer, Irwin, U. H. Conklin Piton, W.
\V. Heim; Greensburg, J. F. Joliet; Sa•
Rem, Win.' Gamble; Bethel, J., F. Riley;
Ligonier,\ I. W. Dallas; Latrobe, D. M.
Holliker,. New Derry, G. W. Cranage;
Blalnwille, G. 11. Hudson; Saltsburg, to
be supplied; Ifotnery and Blacklick,
ltieluad-Suntan; Meektpiesburg, H. H.
Penning; Greenville, to 'be supplied;
Armagh, J. N. Ilershing; New Florence,
W. A, Stuart; Johnstown, James A. Mil
ter; Coopers tale and Wesley Chapei,John
Grant; Gallitzin, A. C. johnson; Moe.
rethink, J. S. Wakefield.

}0;ITII

1). L. Dempsey, Pre iding EItIr.Pittsburgh—Christ Chur;:ll,Lrearm;
City Mission, J. C. High; Mon Centen-
ary, E. M. Wood; Turenttini, 2W. D. Ste-
vens; Union tint Emery, J. Holler;
Millertown, Gray; Freeport, J. IL
Cher; Harmony, George Butler,
A. I'. LOIllar,l; Kittantng, N. U.,
Eltlerton, W. L. Slutts; Dayton; J. F.
Core; ..)farehland, M. J. Gletiq;
Nelson Davis; ,%p..110, C. \\. San
dy Creep. W. 11. Slew; StniGiport, li. T.
Thomas; 11row usda le, .1. A. thinks;
Leechburg, Thoinai J. Kurtd; KIIIDN,
Juctib Steam:: Indiana, M. IL Pugh;
Worthington, to be supplied:

I. C. Pershing. President Fetnate Col.
lege, Pitt...burgit,l'a..atid memberui Christ
Church quarterly Conference. •

G. Loomis, President Allegheny Col-
lege, sod member al Chetst ChurchQuin-.
Icily Conference.

'AL:A:out:se
'aker. Presitlite•
I=

Allegheny City, Beaver street, C. ;W.
Sinitic Allegheny City, South Counnon,
T. N. Boyle; Alli•glicoy City , North ore
/RIC, J. ILlls;legneny City, Union
Church, IN. Ilair.l; Ctianel, N.
P. Kerr; IL'isais Ittlll, Al. L. %Weekly;
Allegheny Circuit, .heroes M. Swan; Se
.wiealry Circuit, 11. J. Smith; sewickley-
ville, C. A. Volu tes; Freedom, F. B. Web.
ater; UniOnVlile 111111 Ctineor.4.l.'XlcKar-
ty; Beaver,.W. /l. Locke; Bridgewater,

Rochester, W. liar-
by; New Brigmon, J. I. liens; Beaver
Fall3, W. B. Glace; EllOll Valley, J. J.
Jackson; 1./arlingnia and Doutliett, to be
supplied; Leeloina, 11. Long; .Colitaibia,
'l'. 8.11o:1g:sow S:111.411, Nllll. Lynch.
. S.
Cuittsri.sx AnvocATE. member in Solidi
C0111111"11 ttimairly Cot,terenee.

Charles Than, Ageht Pennsylvaina
Bible Society, weather of Sewiekteyville
Quarterly Conterenc..„

J. .1. Sw.soey, .111sAtiary to Sontli
America, inember of Beaver street (2uar•
terly Conterehce.

It. T. ; aylor. Pre.ident lit Bl'art•T Fe-
male Sentinaryoneinber ui ii,ll%er Quar-
terly confine:au,.

I=

Prt,ittlng Elth-r
t ninon, fir:d. church, Eudsvy ;

Utinton,mi:ond etioreh,S.llaker;
Ezra I.lingeley; Gieentown,ll. 0. Kinnear;
-t P. IV : Mt. Idinat, •Wm.

o), Marlharo, J. W. Storer ; Itinnisto
3i. bray ; is, ktou, John Ilur,

ton ;1 New Ln.noo, Edward Eirkett ;
.11rnioverton,JWan 1V right;
J. Lane?: Philadelphia Plains, N. U. Siew•
art; Ciarrolltan, Itieliard Cartwright;
Moneria, G. W. Johnson ; Malvern,
Mahlon •J. Slutt.: IVaytieburg, .1. 11.
White; 'otol vale, lin ii w. titewart ;
New Cutabertand, Isaiah. Winter,

0. N. Ifartslintn, ulent Mt. Union
Unihigy,ntsd member u. Quarterly Confer.
epee at 311. Ilabin.

&cube/it:ilk LArltirt..
=
Steithestellle--liramer Chapel, ,folio

William::: Hamlin Chapel,L. Clmis-
Man Finley Chapel, .1. 11.key ; Thomp-
:ion Chap:A.S. H. Cntreass; Weltsvills. J-
M. Catr: Eat Liverp.ad, W. 'ftinier ;

Itlehmond, I'. Virilkansm Wiaters-
villa, Alex. Seott.: FAA BpringfieLl. W. L.
Dixon ; sflarlem Mingo, D. W. Dennis:
Smithfield, Jno. Conner: Bloomfield, i,.
K. Slevenson.:Sonseraet. J. Q. A. Miller :

I,eesburg, Cle(grge Crook: New Market.
D. 8. lingua: Smith'sFerry, F. D. Fast :

llmanuondsvalle nod Irondale., 0. S.
Daelitel: linlonport, John li Th plum:
L-atvittaville. I'. 0. Edmonds: 31. 3t.
.:Eriton. agent New ISlarket College. mem-
ber New Market(Fuss terly Conferenee;.

Ctrs:abridge District.
A.L. Petty. Presiding Elder.
Cambridge,&mud Comae: New I'ld;a-

delphia, S. Burt, Coshocton. J. U. ;

Cadiz,J.Drummond :..hittrOn's Ferry, W.
Brown: Winchester, T. W. Attienmn :

Washing( m, Daniel Ads.insville-
A. V. Galbmitli, J. lt. :Ewa Plaln,field. J, H. Itchlgers: Liberty. J. E.Starkey Briehivllle, D. A. McCready:.Grottleultatten,L J.W. Milo::bi•ersville, D. Gordon, J. W. TolaMI:Nellie!, 11. 'll. Ethrnrils; ^leiv ' Athens
Charles McCaslin : Warrentor. J. W.Kessler: West • Wheeling end 31ount.
Pleasant, W. Peregoy.

BLOOMINGTON,--111.,-NURSERY
loth You. -60.1 Acre.. 13 breenttouiles. Larg-

er, APourtnielit—ail size.. Best Stock! Lure
Would you know What. When, How to

Flaw? Fruit, :Shade, Evergreen Treett,-Itoot
t:mlla,Secdiiugs, O.ago P tau Is, Apple Seetkitarly
Rowe Potato,•., ehruu., ure ,,,nuoucc cud
Garden.Plauta, ea. FILIIC, one: i.gdopb Sada!
S He'd azd quality. bend
10rent. fur new diu.trated destrlpllve Catalogue
—till page.. Snot stamp, each, fur catalogues of
Need., with plaiu dlrecttuu.-1:l pager ; Lkulding

liarkleit plunts—::: pages. told %V auleaulu price
ILet-31 pazea. Addreao 1••. Is. PIIIHNIL Bloom-
iugton. 1111-uuto

SE.E_L)S!e:E_EDS I
Market tlartletterA wan iv, (refit tied:reliable

pboultt buy of the I, ers. We gsruw the
titmit v.trietlen of Beet. Cabbage,Cara.,SugarVont.Kale. Lettuce. Iletou, Uatott. P.arrutp. .

Vattgloquce with Prtee Ll.t united
tree. WADE S ARMS ritt•NU. Itle,ozweu, IrA)
Markel Strict PlAllactelphis, Pd.

FRAGRANT SAPOLIENE
Cleat. Kid Glove.) aud all hinds of Clu It* and
Clothing; rentoerA PAWL; Ureeve. Tar. in-

Irithout the !root toJure to thefittest fabric.
solo by Druggl.t. ate' 'Fauey Goods IN-alers

ILIOAAN TsAPOUF: E CO., :13 Itarclay St..
New York, 44 la Sallo Strawt,

Usethe "Vegetable1826 PELMON.IIIIV ISALS.I3/1. 9* 18/0
Tot. old atafolord remedy for Cuagll6, Colds, you-
tomplioo.laing VTI2II, Oboe. a;

Ilopion.

VIN
tO

TO THE WORK I NU CLAai.—We are how lire•
paled forniert nil el oses ith constant entliiity;
rota tit home, the whole of the time ur fur Mu
ilia.. moments. Emmert; heir, lightat d tirOCta-
the. Pe,sous of either era easily eery tram We.
to ES per evening, mid a prtmortlonal sum by de.
Solite.; their whale bine Au the business. toys
nod girls t aril tearly ad touch utast!. 'Phut uli who
etc !Ills notice may amid theiradltress and the
business, he mate the unparalleled &Cie:. Ti,
ellen 61 are 001 ayall satisfied, we will rend El to
poy for the totible of wrlttug. ',MI particulars,
valuable sample whirl. will do tocommence wur
upon. and a copy ill TAr 14uple'y Literary C'tna-
jugian- one to the largest and best tautly new,-
impels eaer published- all sent tree by teal . Mea-
tier. Ityou want permanent, profitable work. ad-
ore.. K. C. ALLEN tt CO.. AcCiesTa, Me.'

VISYCIIO.7IIA NVE.—Any tatty gentlelll.lll
Can make ELIO, a month. secure their own

happiness and ludellennein 'ty obtng INY-
COUSIANCY, k'Ant:INATION, or nOt..7L CLIA4t-
MING.' pair+Pvlaln. Full lostructlons to
nee this power tiler Men or otillnals at will, bow
to Ilestuerlee, became Trance or Writing Moll.
nets, 'lngestion, Splrlitunism. Alchemy. Peiloos-

-btly of these* and Dreams. Brigham Young's lla-
mut. (Stade tollarfin, S.C„. all contained to thl•
book 1111.00sold; mice by malt, Ant cloth SI.Z,
paper omen;$l. Novices—Any person willing In

-act us agent will receive a sample copy of the
work/rec. As no mold is required, all dmirous
of=mitts' empluynionshould send fur the took.
moduaing Id etc for postage. to T. W. ENAhlti
,kC0...41 Southnthby. Philadelphia.
A VOID 1/DACIDL—A vletlmof
1-ILcog lon. causing nervous debility, premature,decay, etc., having tried In.in every advertisedremedy, has a Mamie meansof mdfscure.- which hewilt send free tobin fellow.suffenrs. Address J.11. TriTLE.;$ Nassau st w York.

f, $3OO PER MONTH! F.'
All prismsyoung or old. desiring e. ;.lililiyalent atWtaWorn One toThree Handl. r

E dyed Dollarsper nundh.should len•.7 nodWelr VADY.Soie Manufactur:
Wrens, Marshall. Alkhlrao. jsoll.ly

STAIR BUILDING
1"DWood TiTniuff shop.

. WILLIAMPEOPLES.
Alleglieny•Clir. Pm?

Sv erqntrutl • 1.. du all
Turning. &n,ll•SaWittg d.uts ,ndl Mord-

lialtutters_anid Hand Itnik
Wart ALL -JOINTS Crl'. ItEAI/1"
TO 11.1`0, furoL,hril cii ibtunt wake,

Order' brissiLpaimptly intruded to. or may be
raft with trjoeiter,..l Cu. BD. 4h Ar. Plttetairth.
VW.. and at the career u( Webster street and
fifths= Alley. teteltly

ya Hey Colic

f!,bby.l Imaks

Wagons, Toys, Sc.

A very laree and assortment or
• . Chlldren's Carrhither,

To nrrive this month.
F. A. (I'ILOEA.I-2,-Nr,

O'Learr& Singleton
1,14 Federal St.,

ALLEGHENY, PA.,
aprl3;ly}ch'gdJane, sept.. dec. Jan.-p 6

vi...(v.c-rxcEN.—The stockholder. of
fhe Company for engetlng: a bridge ...ter

Bigßeaver Creek, at or near WolfLane. Inthe
county of Deaver. — are hereby nodded that an
election for one Preoldent. atx Managers and a
Treasury% will be held In the Toll honey of raid
.Company. on the lan Monday. the lith day of
Aprilnext. commencing: at tooclock. a. ta.
. marlk6w.[ JAMES ALLISON. Treasure,.

STEREOSCOPES,
VIEWS.

01IROMOS,
FRAMES

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & Co.,
591 Broadwer, New-York.

Invite the attention et the trade to :hair
ostensive assortinentsof the above goods,
of (heir own publicalfiln, manufacture
anti importation.

Algo,
PHOTO LANTERN SUDEIS

and
• \ GRAPIIOSCOPES.

NEW VIEWS OF YOSEMITE.
Es ac lil. T. Anthony 4c Co:.

SUl.Broatiw•ay, New York,
Opposite .Metrppolitsto Hotel.

Importers aiul .3fatarfantorers of
PHOTOGRAPHIC 31.1..T.WA15.roarSeil--4y

CARPETS,
Dr.r.fa-kirull.)--rusza

MATTINGS,
WINDOW - SHADES,
SIAM 110'38.

A full nud well selected stuL•k cf,

AT TUE LOWEST PRICES

Der A Mond Reduction mode to 311 n
isters and on Church Carpets.

BOYARD. ROSH& CO.
21 Finn Avenue.

mirB;'ll-ly j PITT:.-111MG1i, Pa.

CITY BOTTLING HOUSE,
No. 3D Yturkct Street,

PITTS Critol-1, PA.

ce. 114/eme cf. Wo
lIOTFLERS OF

"Satsaparilla, Mineral and Raspberry.
Soda Waters, Syrups and Cider, Smith
Kennett, Wainwrights, and all the best
brands of Ale anti London Porter, select-
ed and bond bottled ha. Medical and team-
fly use. (biods delivered Ns.. Iturtif7Lly

• -

DLL .10111,4 C. LEVIM Surgeon& Play.
deism —Office, during the day. at Dunlap'.

Comer; al nightat my reeldeomt on Water ptreet.
Itriagerater. Pa. Whip...dee tiumeryand Xed-
Ham traariety:ch'd ape!:

J.B. SNEAD &CO.
11.4VE NOW OPENND A NEW

SaW and Planing Mill
IN Ii•ItiIED4DDI.

Haring tile latest improrrdmachinery
for the onanufaoluro of

SIDING-,

I: A. 'T n, &c.. & c.,
and ewe now prepared to comnience

the building andcrepairing of
Steamboati, Barges,,Flats, &c., &c.,
Keeping constantly hu baud A superior
qualityor Lumber. 'The patronage of the
public is respectfully solicited. All orders
promptly executed. i finalls.f.

•

Mace'laneou:ft.
I J. ANDERSON, rum: [sten bold of

his old Foundry s.;uln, lior..br.ter, Pa.,aill• be pleased to meet hts old customers and
friends who may want untie.: the BEST COOK. _

INCA STOVE. Homo,: 'tote,or toy oil:et:nu./ of
Castings of to ti iiistetiut nwl worlimunDhlp. The
licotiness will tic conductedby

Junafj, .1 .1 :C.:DEIS-SON SUSS.

VOTIt.:EI. hereby :ken the vuurt of Ay.
11 trills fur the aevetal boraUdh. and to...humnn lies‘ re eoualy..• ill hehe.il by the cow,
Inleedo.lera. at the times and p.atea Se lzualel,
fur the year 1011. to o It :

X.lllollly tp. urn I. Feb •Etit.
Fr••lii)111 andl.ll3l. S

Erre.. store. Cub ....Silt, lurru.wu.
iladru looto , .1. Y. %LW. olurr. Feb. dati

aflFnn. m.
ffM=MiM

Pulnyl.l tp., Rotten March 21
New Sowlekley tp., U1101.1% 31arth 21.
New Brighton two., Keyatone hotel, SlArett
NorthSea Ickley ip„ Natliau Hazen', Mardt:la
Franklin tp.. 6 Auteureitlia *tore. Much
Marina tp., lleorge Ilartsera. March 9th.
Renee, ?alba and Patterena, MraCkon'a barl.

March 10th.
Ika.er anJ ❑.lllOO, Jobtiwon 110,,

31Arch 131 b.
Darllngtdh bow. awl tp., Audenun'. bate.

Much lith.
`Booth BC:aver tp., John Bowe. YarchIn

Iti,lPPewa Asa Inmatio)(nra r
ninton nom.. Samuel Edgain.iltatitla.

Brightontp., D. W. titott'o. April 3d.
Ohio tp , Wed & At Bun., April nh.
Georgeturru horn • Cathoon'a

forenoLn.

industry tp., Aber's store. dl Gth.
Bridgewater boro., J.M. need' hotei. Apra t ,t,

'Borough tp. ma Bearer burin, Comtnuttots,
calor, April atbt

Noou tr., Henry Baker's, April alitt.
Hopewell tp.. Patton mutt Calrerf•, Apal ll,h
independence tp.. Alex 1 hompson's. April tat
ilaceuott tr..J. H. llsrigt7 .tore. Apell tis
l'hillpsburgboro. F. Le boullon's More, A;,n,

lith.
Hookworm bore. and Greene tp.. se eara,;, t

hotel, Apr Nth. -
Frankfort bore. and Hanover tp.. 1-o.le Pail!,

soli., April lath.
DAVID W. SCOTT.
JOsEPII BRITTAIN. -

SAMUEL TORRENCE,
rcKtl.)

BUYERS,. LOOK
It may not be. a matter of special rn

tereSt to the people of Beaver county to

knots what it tran•piriug between King
William. Napoleon ',mark an-A
Trochu in Europe, hut it Pi a matter that
effects them materially to limow %there
they CIO buy line. and cheap GROCER.
lES. •

'-"S.SNIrEGER Sr, Co.
At their old stand in licavez. P3..;11V
furnishing to their customers eveil Oa;
called for in their line. They' always kop
a full assortment of

G-R0CERIES
Raw, Fred, apes, Tear, Sugar ,.

Tobacco and Cigars:
Anil nil other arneie4 usually „win,

In a First Class•

GROCERY Srou.E.
From their long awl intim:de al-quaint.

:ice with the 0 r , C111". F14,13l F1,41
bU,IIIeSS, ;old their disposition to reader
satisfaction in those 1111.1 way rivor theta

their patronage, they hope in the fu
ture. 11,4.' Ili the past, Inohtain a liberal
share of the [white patronage.

Give us a Call
and pie(' if we not mike it to your in
terest to call :gala. f".

jaten. S. Ell & CO.

138IC.3111=L:IZ
1 ND

CONFECTIONERY ESTAMIENT.
The undersioat having bought out the fa-kery and con artery establishmvnt

C. Mayo. near the Poat odic's, fa itocheorr H.
won 4 reopectllllly inform the public that he et.l

Keep the beat opeallty of Oyster.,
which be serves in every kyle ; also •14 •s77''
them by the can at reasonable prices. Tho"r
In Want or them should give him an early ri

Ills Confectionery department 1. .441 slar,^"

and co, Le.. will ta• ..pptled • Int,everythingneededeon abort notice la Mr hr.
ofFamilies furnished with irrob breed a. o'l,l‘

dreirell. KEOKUK FlLEDEllifii.

THE' OLD ORIGINAL '

BOTTLING HOUSE.
R. W. BUFFS'M. CO.

22 and 24 Market Street,'

PITTSBUR(II PA.
Established in 1844, by H. W. &ilium

Thia oldest and largest Bottling Bosse nett of

the mountain./ has made extensive prfastet.ut
fee an lying 'their frieads and the pabllc
their celebrated
Mineral ll'alersi, Ale*, Porfer,he.,&e.
For the Spring Trade, at the following price.
Sanaparllla, $ S.t, per d.. 11
Wipers! Water 37,
tisspherry
Champagne Cider • 37 ,‘

"

Porter CO
Ale, small bottles W

Bennet ' I 21
..... 1 '25

Syrups, ' 3 Do
imported London Porter and

bottle., 3 tiO
/ 04.01.31 Scorch Ale and hot.

tiu 10
.

.... ._

Cie b Cider
•....

.

....
. __sl

... ..
per e.ll•'°'

/
liottlee I'S cents teepox extern. Mone.y,lefu.d

ill' iRAW returned.•.•• • • .

'Goode delivered En" And freight paid torill
lord station.and oteambust !zaftig*. Ur

Bcarver A.oss do iny.—Tbe PoringIf
of Ws Inalltutioo will open em

Mtn* Dolt, to eonthins 14 wesics.--Yor serum Itc.
sPplyto

reb main • ' C. C. MOOS, 1140.•

Firalank Coattailsa Weir Amsaki al the As.
oos Wiest

• ••'re..41411•041-.otarriet.ilracken;FroddlritElder.'... •
Biracavllle. • 13. Letamon :

Eott.T.l4. Iludaqu'rW.lolairsville, W.
F. Latioic : lk-lisinsellt Feiniew,
3. Stevenson: )(ortWorrird4.l3. trolllster.Wonifiekt; 11:1. &autkolueoon F.
W. Vertical: : -E4l.l‘lllsric:Ilendr3rsburg. C. Feta : W.
F. Smith: aantbal.E • 110: -Halts : Clan.
Ington, tobe supplied: Centerville. Jos..
Shaw. J. It., Ccoper: -Mourtle_l4,- John
Coll, E. Snytk.: : Freeport. F. 1. Swaney:
,Pcwhaitan,N.J. Ingram: Itlgaraa, jori
Wilson i Zion'll.l3.ltabsil - -

• ACCbtotellsvins IXdriet,
L McGuire Presiding Elder.
McConnellsvilte, B. E. Ed:el:Mercer;

A. It. Chapman : Morgan, N. C. Worth:,
ington : Mt. Zion, C. 1.15111e1d: Rich .
Hill, G. A. Sheet.: Bethel, L. 1) Ktng :

&nectarine, J. W. Fouthi: W.' M. Web
ster : Sonora; D. C. .Knowics : Duttean
Falls, it. T. Simla:- Sunitnerileld,l. N.
McAbee, W R Rams Shantn,enbe sup.
What: Salem. A I) McCormick: Lebanon,
David Croak IV SCummins : Nowport. J
II Doan : UnionvillarM C Grimm: Cow
Run, T CRyan : Wm. Pig-
gott: Staffoql, GCi alters, T Finley.

L S Keagle .trans cried to the.Upper
lowa Conference: J J Jones transferred to
the New England Conference. -

Johnson's Rheumatic Compond.
Sellers' Imperial Cougb Syrups.
indsay's Improved Blood Itarcher.i.

Mamma= anah
No medicine ever offered to the-File far the

cereal Rheumatism and Nearsigier. ,
_hangehw

ed each a wide 'mond reputation se ournsors
IiIIEUMATIO COMPOUND; NU withoutdoubt

invaluable medicine. Teetimontabr bars been
received front rich end poor. framed and Weans.-
ed, tirillan esti reklier, • while physkiane mom.
mend Rend an. it in their poetics. •

1871. Estabikbedl.B33. -

\-11,11ers, Imperial Comae syrup. -

We beg to call to theroluds of our ruder. that
thls raison of the yearLettore all °there, ta the Gee
In erhkhthey are Ilidtbrtecoceas, cows, Drew.
tau, *e., whilst the [MIA emuare to eonabatt
dauger of that meetalarmleg and fatal 401 d/s.
door, CAWS!.

It Is' therefore, necessary Milt every finally
shouldprovide a palate remedy, obe that Is
ready for useat all times.

Shi.LElti• 00U011 SYRUP you wIU gad asore
and speedy remedy Mr ctughs, colds, andall die
eases arising froth them.

Lindsay's Blood neareher,
The Mood Is the very fountain of life: therefore,

ir we wish toreatore health, we must first purify
the blood, and to insurecontinued health, keep it
purr. LIXDLIT'S BLOOD SIL/LACIILII is the safest
aud most etilmtual medicine for obtaining this de-
sired effect, is always safe, and the most delicate
can Mit IL •

These medicinesaresoldOallDrify-
gists everywhere. Prepared only by

H t. E. .SELLEUS &' CO.,
Wholesale Druggists,

ISIIS ly] No. 45 Wood Street, Pittsburgh Pa.

New Advertisemegt.

liatutiFicirr—Eni-
gmas stud small Vnills. nine mile* t est of

New lirletton. (tor99) - E. THOMAS.
NATIONAL K UNSPOILT.

101epos of the cundltlou'ot the National Bank
lb of Bearer minty, New Brighton. Ya , at th
close of briefness uu the LSth they of March, A
D. 141:

luauaand Dlicoculto 6190,260 96
IMMSLI• • ........
U. 8. Boudito secure circulation 183.000 W
U. B. Donde and Securities on hand... 31,8141.44 '
Doe (roue redeeming and remen-eagrlal Ulna 41
Due from other National Banka 149 10. •
Banking noun
Furnitureand fixtures. .
Current expense, 173 10
Taxes pant 2.263
Cub Items i Including otampo 1.0007
.111116 of giberDatkonal Danko., LIM DI
Fractior.al Currency, (Includingnickels) 693 13
Specie, coin 3.01300
Leind Tender N0te0,........ ........... 21097 10

1:t16 GIS :3
Capital Stock
Surplus laid ~~.
DI.hang..

......... ....

iii..

lu rott •

::a tonal hall: ctrculatiou
Dttideods unpaid
Depotato .. ...

Due to Natkola! Ruda_

13,VJG 71
.C.915 07

. 1.51A1
. 31 00- 3,5• 4" .11

103.139 00
1,074

4-1.9415 KI

M====!2!

$314,6t3
Slate of ihonay/ronia,t „1, Ed.Hoop..(BarterCou uty of Beaver. or the National Bank of
Beaver County. du aoleronlY elm that the above
ataternent la true to the heat armyknowledge and
belief. EDWAIIO 1100Pliti, Caabler. ,

gni:scribed and :affirmed before e rio; this tird
day of March. 1871. Stumm Ton•veaxn, N. P.

Correct—Attest'
BEV. WILDE, '
ILE. HOOPES, Dlrectore
IL IL-EDGAR.

==t2

Rowell & Co.'s Advertisements.
$6 to $lO PerDay..!!ir-fliars.E-Nd ;
.in OUT new Wish:leta mike prom $S to $lO per
den In theirown localities 801 l particular,.and
Instructionsseat free by mail. Those Inneed of
permanent, peolltable work, should address at
once. GEO. STINSON a CO., Portland. Me.

40 WEEKS FOR ONE DOLLAR I
THE AMERICAN RURAL HOME from April

IFlrst.elass. Dlgbt•pate. Agri
culturaland Family Weekly. Specimen.
Free 110IMINS4WILCOX', Ituctloiter. N. Y

ALL 248. IromUy Physician
patioet-, tent by mall tree. Teaches 110 w

tocure all Mamie* of the tome,: Ain, hair, eye.,
complexion. Write to al Broadway. New York.
' der.o m a

Hand and Machine Sewing

J &P. COATS'
313 30 IS "1"

SIX-CORD IN ALL NUMBERS.
Nroto No. 8 to No. 100iiarluzire

out BALE D%
All Dealers in -Dry (.I.llklS and Notions

-M,flumeossa.
• .

WallPaper! Wall.Paperll
inceAr yruni.. SATINS. GILTS:

-raßrPrr ENDLESS;
cOrAirts lartrowr

STYMES NEW;

PRICES LOW;
ei;whilore; Shades made to or.

!dn. andIdta:ed.
GOODSDEShlritED PROWT Y4TDSram

• DoZOII7CUE 4k CO..
In Wood St., Ifloar!prip 5/1 A CO,W.

mar15710.) Po.

)131/IrEXIMS
IA-0— 0.It HARE.
• piss I.sstkreigttedRai "sset Opened

A COL PLB'LI ABSOIFFNEN T OF

DRY - GOODS,
Hato,Capt. Notkaa4Qageeriewsra. Maar. Xing,

Lamp 01), Tab's estlary.

GF1R000333123319PROVISIONS,
On the coma 4 lirtikte mad Market Stree to

Bridgewater, Pa.
Hat;isghadeousiekrablee,speriesee in the

MerCantile Business,
••• .Oe Flatten; Mosel: that Ids •

Selectionof Goods
• 'lad His Prices
Will prove 11112tigfadory, to Me I?u6lie

Generally.
THEPATRONAGE. OF HIS OLD PA-

TRONS, AND ALL OTHERS,
Isrempootirtally fioll 'tea

A. S.
deala
UM V. ■.00311.D W. J. BPILTILIKR.
GICO. C. •. U. J. OPSTEUMajarr

SPETEUER & ' McDONALD
tP BANKERS,

• Water St.,,Bochester,
ar Interest paid .on Time Deposita. Collec-

tions promptly attended to.
Government Cbypons Bought on

Favorable Thins. (In-respondence
Solicited. • [novl6;ly.
or Blank Deeds for rule at the Apace °dine.

Nwl/4-Edialmal t> s
GOOD GOOCDS

At iteamosiable Foriceta,

At 148Federal St. Allegheny City
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Ladlea' Satchels and baskets

Also a fine stock of Gents Valises,

Pockct•Booka,

Combs,

ISruAlies,

Umbrellas,

Notions,

tati

11,174 51
1.076 G 8

EMU

EMI
EZIEI

Zediottnal.

MEAT. NEINCAL mcovEJnr;vjutticzw.' Lamas
I GAR BITTERS
# Ifinulrokof Thema& 11,I r

2 •

tig

ellhA.I
[ll
i!:

2 11
Ala
t

0csr.
TUT ARE NOT• VILIas FANCY DRINK.Lode of Pope IIstn. IF.llaker, krto..f t;rir $ad Delver LlCiaort•toed to uteus.; lLc tut:. 4..:ct,'"'• •

vs," .ItttAtortrt.",t.c.. ILll ltut I.p.Intakcanase and Fula, 1.4 :re alma
Iwo the Native 1 ottaLad Nat. 'of ta:::ortta. i
rFam ail .111eobelle clu o
DI:EAT IIGOOD PUCII
CITING
Lart;ittrat., eft ....t
.I...atter
Su yetsurt 4441 .
::Oc and retualo I

/00 CUL. .

Is 0n:1.4
Wirtor nrau •

ohm muse,
•

Far Isguattnas..s z; CL: :

Imp sad Gam, 1: strew ia.
ut stud luterualms ul I

Ylaeasea of tLc 111..4 I.isat, .
Bladder. Umar Olttesa tt.t.tteat; $
'al. Beds liiseuss 21, 1.1.11.4 .1;
oladd. whisol.tgocuru:ly - •_

_

)f the Digestive Organ..
DYSPEPSIA. lat INDLCr.6;:tt:

Wee, Pain In the CI otlZt:t. t t
ut- I .L.,:a.utt

Cad L'SW 1-ttl.o 1 tr;
at Go Llcatt. Latv..
reglota of Go Llano". t:.4a Luuctr.d
7,ptutds, sae Vac odor
Ib ybuslyorste the EL.cmthand ttlecta:t. 4. •

yta boweis,o•Llcl. ttod...rtito..tc, •
_

tglcucy In cleansing theLl.vd
hapartloy, oew Idaand V.SOr 13 UM C.a.:AZ,.

FOIL !MIX LIISEA ST.B, Ezentioaf.TaL,,
Luc,.Fiote.l4l,f cols, Flo Ott. I Li:W..1:4..1.$
boggles. 1ang.170111.5..9.e.414.11104. tare Lytt.L!

Itch. I.l.:Foloratlotn of iLe Ult.L.,.
and Dlsntacs of 11.0 Lain. of abate,. tr t-.
ars Morally dogop =Scurried outof Lt.c
0011 Woo by the .Iseof thews Mum. us.. L...su.
such circa willeoftelseatha smut Locreach,t,
curative effect.

Cleanse tho Vitiated Illocd slacnr.tt: yet ::..

hopurttles Mantled tirtatet Itoal]La rlotiss, ,..r..
Boas Or Borst dieing: itshin you C.c.%
Ind sluggish la the telto t ekaam u when Itsr.r u,
sad year thaltogs will tall yousista. Etcp
pan sad the healthof the system willfollee.
rix. TAPS.and other WORMS. lustort,,

tystemui so smearthousands.an ofcctoully ooi T.
ad and removed. For fall tirectku,
tie drenlar mooed each bottle. print...412(.1v
madas-Zagbah,Germass. French sad bpantsts
I.WALE= Proptieter. n.rt..IIcDOSSID L

In:mists sod Gus. dgems. Ern Frondseo.
wad 113audit Commerce Street. New Toll.

Irsou) BY AL!. DBUGGEITS APD Didl.o2
oef.11;11tly

I.- A 1.1:

u, '. ~~ ~


